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CIJR1ENT CUMiMENT.

The "Progres dle Valleyfield" is not
far wrong wlmemmit points ont t i bat lan-
guage much mone severe tîan Arcb-
bisliop Cleany's is used every Siiiday
bybaîf tbe Protestant mumisters of On-
tario mgainîst tlie Catîmolic Chunclm. Tîme
editor forgot to add thai Iis G race of
Kingsonm was ,imply developing Ilîco-
logicai irurhi, wlile tiaenîliars are de-
vaiopimîg ethîcal mbsurîities aundîieo-
logical nnsense based on lamentable
ignorance cf E acis.

Iisiteoft1if ut faleus of the rimmel
oniwî t hteCati oi ic Rec oud's atii ee
- tue Matit oba sciiocl Questionî- :s
based, we reprodmîce il Iecausa uts lina
of argummant is singuianly opportune aI
time present momnt. Noihiîmg copid ha
more ai varianice wiilm the traditions of
the boiy Sec tlmamm 1 imaginme ibat the
Pope wbo wrota SO sîrongily on lime ne-
cessily of a Catbolic Scbool almosphere
in August could,in Novamaber, sanction
a systemti in vbiclm eîtber a religious
vacuum or mephitia vanors would
remgum supreme.

Colonel Bob Imgersoll's talent for
prophecy is on a par witIî lus talent for
reasouing. Three days before tîme great
New York electiomi nus imfidti swasim-
buckler proplesied lit Gemerai Tracy
would win aud liaI Setb Low wouid
be third. \'an W\,Vck, won the day by
amm immnuseîtiurality, Low was second
ni Tracy fell more thami îlirty thou-

sand below iaîf Van Wyck's total.Tbe
irrapressihila Bob scouts at mime mira-
cles and propiiecies. One of the great-
est miracles wcuid occur if a blatant
fool liatis utseignoranmt oE the past
couid ever accurately forecast the
future.

A striking instance of tbe rapid
march of Britisb civilizationu 15 10be

found lu the change thal bas recently
taken place at Benin, on the nortberu
coast of the Golf of Guinea. When the
punitive expedition reacbed Beniu,
than the ciiy of Blid, lu £ebruîary
last, the soidiers were borror-struck ai
the sigbt of crucifixion trees sud the
execution pits. Now, under a Britishi
Resideimt. tliere is a regular postal ser-
vice and, ie womderfal stili ! golf
Iiîmks have already beemm establisited.
0f course life is perfectly secure lu
wbat was less tîman a year ago the home
of lawless canrnag-e. UJider Britisht mIe
there is no transition period of revolver-
rule betwecum savagcry and civilîzalion.

Tîme Casket's ediiorial on Charles A.
Dana is an admirable specimemi of ouî
gifîed contetnporary'ni juilicial lemper.
Fually conversant -îit ail tua facts of
Mr. J)ana's literary careem, the Anti-
gonish ediior calmiy sîrikes the balance
of lus merits sud defecîs. Time portrait
is complete exceptinimm 0f ar as il oiits
the great New York edilo's frank aimd
fearless defence of Irishm characier sud
Inish virtues. Mom-over, withoul at-
tetmpting 10 prcacb or dogmatize, titis
j1asterly sketch of the Sum's sbortcom-
ings as a newspapar indirectly traces

by contrast the Couîrse wlîîch anl ideal
journal shîould follow. We are plcased
to Ilote ini partictil.tr h1m fully onr
clear-sighlted and profouudly Cathohie,
contenporary corroborates the opinion
long ago expressed in these colunnîis,
that Mr. Dana's paper was very far
fromn furnjishing, as a too lemienit Cath-
olie critic once said it did, a tolerable
makeshift for a Catholic daily.

Mr. D. L. Moody.

A reporter of the NORTHWEST

IREVIRW, who was present at
one of Mr. Moody's eVeniug
meetings, has this to Say of the
far-famed evangelist. lia voice,
accent, manner and matter ho
has absoluteiy uothing to recom-
mend hira. Hs voice is far from
musical and chokes xvhenever hoe
attempts a cliraX; nor was it
audible in ail parts of the hall.
His accent bears no0 traces of re-
finement. Hlis gestures are awk-
ward or inappropriate. And, as
to his matter,the chief peculiarity
about it is that hoe indulges freely
iin sensatioflal claptrap); he excis
ia makinz his audience laugli at
hoary jolies. The way lhe garbicd
his text was shockiint o anyone
that is acquainted with the con-
text. lie said: "Except a mail
be born again lie cantiot seec the
kindora of God. le must be
borna-aain, born of the spirit,
born front above." Now, on re-
ferring to John 111, 3, 5, we read
in the Revîsed Version : "É xcept
a mant be born anew(or from
above),ie cannot sec the king-
dora of God", and, wlien Nico-
demus asked liow a man could
be boni wlien he was old, Jesus
answered: "Except a man be bora
Of WATEI1 AND the spirit, lio caxi-
not enter into the kingdom of
Gýiod." Mr. Moody left out the
water, although Our Lord put it
irst. Truc, this is a common
pract ice with our separated
breilirea. \Ve have met many
Protestants who did tiot even
kiîow that Our Lord spokc of
water, that is, the watvr of
baptism, in this text which they
thouglit they kacw by heart and
liad heard thuts garlid frora
tii, ir pulpits hundreds of times
B:ît one would cxl;ect more
lionestv from so fainous a man
as Mir. Moody. If he wishes to
explain what the new birtli
ineans, he should do so as the
Sacrcd Book does, he sliould give
"the Bible, ail the Bible," and
not cut the inspired and divine
explanation in two, dropping
the flrst haif of it. Watcr is the
visible sign of the ixîdividual
grace bestowed by the lly
Ghost. The tcxt, taken entîre,
is a striking delènce of the Ca-
tholic system, the system of out-
ward ordinances quickened by
the Spirit. Probably this is why
Mr. Moody mutilates it.

But to retura to the general
impression loft by lis rambliDg
talk, it is disti nctly an impression
of disapointmnent and wonder
that such a man should lie so
famnous. It was remnarked by
more than one Protestant present
at the meetings that any one of
the many city ministers on the
platform could preadli a more
impressive sermon,could produce
a more lasting effect on the au-
dience than Mr. Moody docs.
He blurts out in a gyruif tone
smackiÎng of buffoonery a lot of
rough and ready illustrations of
wrhat ounlit flot to be donc ; but
wlicn ho 'bomes as he occasion-
ally,though, very se]dom, does
to what ought to be donc in or-
der to lie bori fromn above, lie

thc secular papers are so loud in
his praise? llow, did it happen
that Barnum Iooled thc peop)le
so successfully ? Sirnply livun-
blushingly advcrtisinz himscif.
Mr. Moody thrives on a reputa-
tion originally acquired by sen-
satioiîalisma, well dhosen hymans
and Mr.Sankey's beautîful voice.
Though this last i5 110w but ima-
perfect]y echoed by iMr. Burke,
the mcemory of it andi-Thie Sweet
By-and-Bye" linls the imagina-
tion of an expectant public ai-
ways ready to foliow popular
fads. Knowing this, the newýs-
papers cater to this infatuation.
They gravely assert that the
hymans are sung by ail the audi-
ence, -\whenii i reality not one
person ini two liundred joins in
the singintg. The most influnen-
t ial newspaper in Winni ecg con-
fides Mr. Moody's talks to one of
tle best rep)orters iin tle world,
a man who could write a far bet-
ter sermon than Moody ever
couid, and who, whule carefully
eliminating ail thc coarser illus-
trat ions and verbalý slovenliness
of tle speaker, polishes off the
happy bits. Veriiy, the world
likes to be deceived. St.Paul xvas
ýiglt,wlen he wrote to Timothy:
"A time wiil corne when tley
xiii îot enîdure sound doý-triue;
but, haviing itdhîng cars, w vill
leap btlichmselves teaclers after
their own lnsts; and will tnrn a-
wray their cars from thc truth.
and turn aside unto fables."

Last May,Fathers Dohcrty and
Devlin preached for a fortnight
in St. Mary's Church sermons
which ,for matter and manuci-
and cspecially for the iasting ef-
fect produced were irmneasura-
lily superior to Mr.Moody's taiks.
and yet the newspapers grudg-
ingiy granted thema a five-line
item now and then. Is this hon-
est

Arclibishop Cleary's Mandate.

The Catholic Record makes
some verv pertinent remarks on
the violent denunciations in-
dulged in by thc G lobe and other
Protestant organs agaiîîst ArcI-
i)ishOp Cleary's recent mandate.
If points out ilat there is a vast
ditierence between friendly Jii-
tercourse with Protestants ini
secular concernis and1 communica-
tion with thera in matters of
worship. The latter is an inpiicit
approbation of their errors and
is therefore opposed to the pnritv
of the Catholic faibli; the former
is merely an exercise of Christian
chariby. This distinction is
evident in the conduct of A.rclibis-
hop Clcary hirascif. While af-
lirming, as lielias a riglit to do,
that Catliolics shouid not coun-
tenance by their presence here-
tical rites, le is socially "on the
most friendly terras witli cvery
class ini the community. Tliis
\Vas acknowledged liy thc King-
ston Whig" directi y after the
Archbisliop's mandàate. "The
editor of that paper is in a posi-
tion to write more inttclligcntiy
on matters pcrtairiing to Hus
Grace of Kingstonl than an editor
in the Qucen City" or-we may
add-in any other place.

This point lias been ridiculous.
ly overiooked by a nominal CatI-
olic writing iast week to thc
Free Press. TIc election of Pro-
testant members of parliament,
mayors and premiers is alisoînte-
îy irrelevant in this question.
Tlie very Cabho]ics who have s0
geuerously e]ccted thera, and
who will eiect thema again if tliey
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in religions principles and at the
same tinte most tolerant in regard
bo tIc victiras of error. The fact
that we are always ready 10 heip
and eicet worthy Protestants,!
antd that we do so mudli ofiener
than tliey return tIe compliment,
proves bliat we know how to
distinguisli betweeut flalibiness
iin religion and kindliness in
dealing witI our fellow-men.

The Bishop 0f Prince Albert

At St. Boîmi1Pce Colle ge.

His Lordship Bishop Pascal, O.M.I.,
kindly consented to gi'vc the studeuts
of St. Boniface College one of bis charm-
ing talks about bis norîheru missions
lasi Wednesday evening. For bialt an
hour helield their open-eyed attention,
ilmeir omly regret being that ibis most
interesting "causerie"was so short. Ail
the members of the Faculty were pre-
sent.

The îutrepid Oblate missionary relat-
cd bis jouruey last sunimmer to Cumber-
land House aud ibence 10 the greai
Reindeer Lake îhrougbh Pelican Lake.
As this region is a vasti neîwork of ri-
vers aud lakes, tîme catire journey is
made in caimoes with frequemmi portages.
Lasi summrne e had to make twenîy-
seven portages each way. On Pelican
Laîke lie narrowly escaped drowning.
Hie was crossing this large sieet of wa-
ter in a bark canoe..with an Indian.
'they were ai leasi a mile from the
nearest shore, sailing m.erily along
Nvfllm a fairi wind o11 tieir quiarter when
stideîily time paddle xitli whiclm the

idimmn îas steeriîmg broke. In a imo-
ment the frail caîneÎ was broadside to
tie wv.ves. His Lordship leaued over
to windward, but in spite of ail bis
efforts the canoe became so fulIl of wa-
terta th Ie guawale was ouly one
inch abova ihte seeîhing whiîa-caps.
Forîuuatly the Indian recoverad ano-
tIer paddle in the nick of urne, His
Lordship bailed for dear life, feeling
tiat lie neyer could swjm 10 land lu
that wi Id waste of watem-, and îhey
were soon out of danger.

Reindeer Lake, Mgr. Pascal says, is
much larger than people. geaerally
suppose, bein.- over two luudred miles
in leagtb. hit s connacted witb Haîcb-
et Lake, where lime beiglit of land parts
tIme waters of time laka in îwo opposite
directionîs, one sel of streams goiug
towards Hudson Bay and the oîher to
îleMackeiizie River basini.

On one occasion wiiea ha aîmd bis nen
iad t0 cross a large lake, the wiimd was

so strnng and ltae waves so high thai
the Indiaus dareduoet venture forthlu 
their small bark cannas. They biad giv-
en Up ail hope nE reacling time next
Mission intlime foi Suuday when they
were deligbîed t0 see far off coming a-
cross the trouhied bosomn of the lake
îwo or ibrea huge cauoes, each large
enougli 10 carry a dozen persons in
safeîy, bravely ridiug tbe sîorm. With
these the Bishop was enabled to reaci
bis destination, whence ibis uulooked
for assistanice Iad providentially coma.

At the norîli of Reindeer Lake, bis
Lordship met for ltme first lime a tribe
of Montagnais Iîmdiamms. Now Mgr.Pas-
cal wvas forinerly a iiissiouary amoug
the Montagnasis, wiiose very difliculi
language île bas îmasered, aud ih is
well knowu timat aIl the Montagnais
are Caihloics, the wbiole nationi laving
embraced Catbolic Christianîty. Their
simple piety is wouderf ul. So we can
imagine their deliglit wben for lime first
lime tiey saw a Bisbop lu full ponti-
ticals amoug tiem. Ail those wlmo could
received Hoiy Communion and those
wbo bad iot yet been couflrmed re-
ceived ibat sîrengîbenîng sacrament.
This was evidautly the most cousnliug
episode of Mgr. Pascal's ibree monîbs
cruise.

Af 1er these aud mammy other interest-
iug recitals, His Lordship took bis
evening meal with the Fathers of the
Collage, whom he again delighted with
anecdotes and traits of Indian charac-

FuIlv Fqnmpped Laboratorie6.

REV. J. M. MCGJJCIlN. 0. M. J., RECTOR.

The Hlospital Bazaatr.

IJurinig mi of tleie lst lerîniziît P.
greàt Bmzaar w as iii plogreis mn aid
of lime St. Boniface lHspiîah. Tl was
leld inlihe nid '\lImmîi)yre Zin k ýanmi
ve are very mnuch l umaseîl to be a-

bile to clroicle limat it was, on time
wlmole, a greal snccess. Tiere are two
points of view from whichi an eveut of
tiis kind lias to be considered,vîz.,tme ar-
tistie and thme financial; and whlen we say
thmat Lt-me Bazaar of hast w'eek was a suc-
cess we do so bearing boîb these points
in oindAs to the first,viz.,tl]e artistic con-
s'ideration, We venture to say that neyer
before lias a more beautiful and varied
assortmuit uf articles been exhibited at
a bmzaar ln this City. The tliree fancy ta-
bles representing the parisîmes of st.
Boniface, St. Mary and fie Immaculate
Conception were lteraly loaded down
withtheiCchoicest Of goods, exquisite ojl
paintings, valuable works of art, gold aud
silver ware, fancy work, and articles of
alrnost everY description and certainly
to- numerons to be deecribed bere.Whilst
praising ail we may ba permitted to
speak in an especial mainer of thme ta.
bie representiug the Iminaculate Con-
ception Paristi. It was quite evident that
the ladies 0fthie norîli end had worked
liard and earuestly in preparing for tire
eveut and they succeeded in getting to-
getiier a collection w hii was a strik-
ing testimouy to timeir energy and de-
votedness.

Besides these tables tiiere was a com-
modious dining room and refreshîmaut
tables wbera a staff a ladies were most
untiring mu lîmeir attentions to timeir
patrons ;sud in another part of tbe Hall
miglit be foiid a tisli-pond whiichi caused
endiess ainmusn-ent anmd was eachi even-
ing thme centre of an emornioris crowd.
Notwitlistanding the indifferent weathi-
er the attendance tiirongbout the week
was most satisfactory, and on some of the
evenings when the crowd was particu-
lsarly large and the baud of tie St. Boni-
face Industrial school was preseut the
scene in thma old rink where time affair
was held was a niost animated one. The
bazaar was severa i mes favored wilh
the presence of Hie Honor the LIeu-
tenant Governor and party and duriug
the week it was visited by many of the
leading citizens of ahi denominations,
whmo responded most generously te, the
appeals of the ladies whose business it
was to dispose of the artiches to the best
advantage. Froîn a financial point of
view, therefore, fle bazaar was a also
success, and thme Review lias nmnch
pleasure in congratnlating lthe ladies in
charge ou thme result of their labors.
The St. Boniface tabhe was presided
over by Mrs. Judge Dnbuc, assisted by
Mrs. S.A.D).BertrandIrs. Pambrun Mrs.
Leveque and Mre. Forget.

St. Marys table was in charge of Mrs.
N. Bawlf who fonnd ber principal asesis-
tants lu Mrs. Adair, Mrs. L. O. Genest
Mrs. J)ixon, Mrs. Melntyre, and Miss,
Smith. The InimacuhatO Conception ta-
ble was under the superinlendence of
Mrs. F.W. Russell ably assisted by Mrs,
J.A. Mclnnis, Mrs.A. lngo, Mrs. C.O'Con-
uall, Mrs.G.Germain, Mrs.J.Landers and
Miss O'tJonnehI. Mrs. Lecomte bad
charge of fie diuing room assisted by
Mesdames Lamnbert, Prieur, Gui lbault.
Lemieux, Beruhe, sud a nuniber of oth-
ers whiose nanies we are unabhe to give.
Mrs.A-L.Auzer looked after thme fisbipond,
arid qimie an army of youîmg ladies of lthe
tbree parishes renmîered valuable ser-
vices. Oneansd al are desarviîîg of the
grea test praise for the untiring manner
lu which îimey davotad thaînsalves to
makiug lime bazaar a success, sud we are
qoitte sure that each oua of theur will
finîl sufficient recompeuse for thmir ar-
dUOns habors in lime raflection thiat they
ware workiug for, sud have randared
great aid 10, oue of tie ost deserviug
institutions fiilimae Province.

Our St. Boniface Artist.

Abba Maillard, whose portrait of Arcb-
bisbop Langevin bas beau so mutct ad-
mirad at thme receut bazaar, ls at work on
a magnificamît altar painting for the~
C'hurefi of St. Pie ini Soutimeru Manitoba.
R. Pius V. is-r.presafted ka---ng.- -
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